
ROURKES TAKE SECOND CAME

Pound McKay Hard, laming Moit of
5 to 1 Score.

CALCIUM LIGHT 02? MB. KINO

fteweoaaer lilts Hard at Right Tlsnea,

0i Castwroa Bat Fir and
Make Blawalt Generally

IsefaL.

Omaha, S; Lincoln, 1.
King jumped Into tha limelight at Vin-

ton street park Wednesday Afternoon In
tha game with Lincoln, which was won
by tha Itourke famllr by tha acora of I to
1. Ha demonstrated tha fact that Pa
Rourke has made a food )ate-seae- pur-
chase, for ha showed that ha ta rcraad
In all branch of tha' ram. Besides
hitting- - tha ball safely tt moat opportune
tlinea, bringing In a run aaoh time, he
cored a run himself arid In doing- - ao

proved to tha fani that ha knew what to
do on tha baaea and how to do It, for ha
la a (peed? Chap and haa hla eyas open.
Ha captured ona hard fly and one easy
na and at bat waa tha hit of tha day. Ha

does not draw baak from tha ball, but.
battlar left-hande- d, he grasps hla hat
In tha proper fashion an hlta hard, gen-
erally with good reaulta. Ha drove ona
stinger on tha ground, to apeedy that
neither Fox nor Thomas could reach it
and hit another hard liner orer Fox's
head. ,

Morgan, Pa'a other recruit, waa also
on hand, but did not participate In tha
game, almjly warming up with tha team
and taking the coaching Una, occasionally.
He haa a good wing and tha fana were
anxious to aea him In tha game. Ha look
Ilka a speedy chap.

McKay ta Hit Hard.
McKay did not hare bis. horseihoe with

him Wednesday, aa , ha did last week
' when ha held the Rourke family to two
. hlta In eleven Innings, and aa a conse-
quence ha was hit hard and moat of the
runs mada were earned. Thompson, on
tha other hand, had things All hla own
way and kept the hits scattered, two be-
ing made In but on Inning. The entire
Omaha team seemed- - to outclass tha Duck-
lings and played rings' around them at

very stage of the proceedings. ' Tha
grounds were quite slippery and this made
fast base running out of tha question.

Omaha lit right Into McKay In tha nrst
Inning and hit In enough-- runs In that
round to win tha game. Captain Franck
made a start with a two-baa- e drive' to
left flold. He went to third on Autrey'a
Infield out and then aoored ,on Welch's
drive against tha right' Held fence for
two sacka. The ball waa a high ona
and Just missed going over tha fence by
a couple of feets King waa the next
man up, and the fana were anxloua to

ea If he could make good and drive
Welch home. He did. Graham struck
out and tha first spasm waa over.

The Ducklings made their only run In
the fourth Inning.- Reddidit opened out
with a single, was aacrtflced to second
by aagnler and came home on Bulllvan'a

. double; ' ' ' ''Itonrkee Score) Without Hit.
The Rourke family 'got that run back

in the same Inning without a hit. King
was hit by McKay. Graham bunted to
McKay, who threw to second, but Haskell
called King safe. Austin did exactly tha
some thing and the bases were filled, with
no ona out. Gondlng fouled out ' and
Thompson knocked the ball to ahort, who
let King score hnd caught Graham at
third. BeJdcn'a Infield roller ended tha
tnnlng. .

In tha fifth. Inning Autrry singled and
Welch walked. .King !.., r, u.trey home
With hla single and Qrh.t.;i struck out.
Austin drove Welch home with a single
and Oondlng waa an easy out. Two more
runs wera all that were captured after
that, for McKay tightened up, and but one

Ingle waa made oft hla delvery In the
next three Innings. Nor was Thompson
In any danger after that fourth Inning
In which a run waa made.

Tha same teams play thla afternoon,
which la ladles' day, ,

The acorei
OMAHA.

Aa R. PO. A. B.
nelden, rf 4 0 0 10 0
Franck, aa I 11110Autrey, lb... 4 1 I 11 1 0
Welch, cf I S 1 t 0 0
King. If 1 1 t t 0
Graham, tb.. I 0 0 t 6 0
Austin, b..k t 0 1 0 t 0
Oondlng, o 4 0 0 5 10Thompson, p...,,..,,.. i 0 0 1 o

Totale.... ..81 "i I 27 14 0
' ' LINCOLN.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Xetchem, cf i 1 A 1 0
Fox, 2b....... 10 0 14 0
I'enlon, rf 4,0 1 1 0 0
Davidson, If 0 0 1 0 0
Heddlck, lb.. 111110Gagnltr, as S o I I I 0
Thomae, lb 4 0 1 10 1 1
Sullivan, o 4 0 110 0
McKay, p 4 0 0 0 I 0

Totals ...S3 1 7 14 11
ituna
. Omaha .............1 I 0 1 I 0 H MLincoln ,,0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01Hits

Omaha I 0 1 0 I 0 1 t MLincoln 1 1110 10 0 17
Two-baa- e hlta: Franck, Welch, Sullivan,

Thomas. Bases on balls: Off Thompson, 1;
off McKay L Hit with pitched ball: By
Thompson, 1; by McKay, 1. Struck out:By Thompson. 6; by McKay, 4. Left on
baaea: Omaha, 7; Lincoln, . Sacrifice hlta:
franck. Fog, Qagnier. , Time: 1:16. Um-
pire:, llaakel. ! Attendance: 000.

Motes the Game.
Lincoln again today.
It was different yesterday. McKay did

not have hla horseshoe,
Tha ginger waa somewhat taken out of

the Ducklings by Omaha'sr beating Clcotta
twice.

Belden was aoorly coached when he triedto coma f rocs second oa Autrey'a single to
middle field. The footing was alow and be
was caught by. a mile. ,

Buck Franck waa not to be outdone ty
the recruits of the family, ao he made a
couple of grandstand plays Just to show

. the "kMs" they are not the whole show.
McKay was not reckoning on the speely

base runners of tha Omaha team when he

to
PsajitaJ
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tried to catch the runners at second on the
attempted sacrifices. King and Oraham
are pretty fast men to try to get on a alow
bunt.

Graham refused to atay In the rear Just
because he coald not make a hit. ao he
polled off a couple of tha speediest fielding
stunts which have been aeen on the borne
grounds ror some time. McKay hit tha
ball past Thompson and It looked Ilka a
base hit No one dreamed Graham would
top It, let alone getting the runner out,
but ha did both.

lagging Match at Dea Molaes.
DE8 MOIKB8, Aug. . A state fair

crowd saw a slugging match between Sioux
City and Des Moines today, the Champs
winning by a score of 14 to 10. Twelve
hits were secured off Entries delivery In
the first three Innings. Six of them were
for two bases and the result waa eleven
rune. The Sioux were unable to do any-
thing with Sporer until the fourth, when
they batted In two scores. In the fifth,
after Campbell had singled and Nance had
hit for two bases. Weed hit a home run
over the back fence. A double play saved
the Inning. Ford was substituted for
Sporer. He allowed two runs In the sixth
and three In the ninth. Score:

DES MOINES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Wilson, rf --.... 1 I Vl 0
McLear, If 1 1 1,1 0 0
Hogrlever. gb I 1.1 1 I 0
McLaughlin, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Dexter, lb I I 1 11 0 0
Andreaa, lb S 1 1 4 1 0
Qochnaur, sa 10 1 0 I 1
cmannon, o 114 0 0
Sporer, p 1

ord, p I 0 1 0 0 1

Totals : 42 14 11 ZJ 1 1
8IOUX CTTT.

AB. R. II. PO. A. K.
Campbell, rf 4 110 0 1
Nance, If 4 1110 9
Weed, 2b 4 110 4 0
Nobllt, cf 4 1110 0
B oMaew IK J t A

Hart, lb , 10 10 11Granville, aa 4 1 0 11 0
Bheehan. o 4 1 0 1
Engle, p 4 0 0 1 4 0

Totala W 10 M m' 11 I
Andreas out for cutting third base.

Dea Molnea I 1 4 1 0 0 0 14
Sioux City 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 110

Earned runs: Dea Moines. 11; Sioux City,
10. Two-baa- e hlta: Campbell, Nance, Nob
llt, Wilson W. Hogrlever, Mclaugniin,
Dexter, Shannon. Home run: Weed. Bases
on balls: Off Bngle, 1; off Sporer, 1; off
Ford, 3. Left on bases: Des Molnea, 6;
Sioux City, 6. Wild pitch: Kngle. Struck
out: By Sporer, 1; by Ford, 1; by Engle,
1 Stolen base: Andreas. Double plays:
Gouchnaur to Andreaa to Dexter (2); Wil-
son to Hogrlever to Dexter. Sacrifice hits:
McLear, 1 Time: 20. Attendance: l,4uo.
Umpire: Brennan.

GAMES UT AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit Boachea Hits and Wine fro as
St. Loajta.

DETROIT. Aug. 28. Detroit bunched
eight of Ita hits in two innings, scoring
enough runs to. win. An odd feature of
the game waa that but three St. Louis
players were thrown out at first. Score:

Detroit 02010000 4 1

St. Louts
Batteries: Detroit. Donovan and Schmidt:

St. Loula, Stevens and Spencer.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 2S.-fl-

B.IIE.
Cleveland 5 12 2
Chicago 0 4 0

GAMES IX NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia Vaable to Hit Willis
ad Goes to Defeat.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Aug.
to hit Willis" curves and ragged fielding
caused the dereat ot Philadelphia today.
Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg 20004010 07 10 0
Philadelphia ..10000000 01 6 (

Batteries: Plttsbura. Willis and fllhsnn- -

Philadelphia, Brown and Dooin.
BOSTON, Aug. 28. --Score:

R. H. E.
Boston . t 10 4
Cincinnati . 4 11 1

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

Milwaukee Takea Wednesday's Game)
from Kaasaa City. ..

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28.-- Sou re: p xr r
Milwaukee .' 4 4 1
Kansas City Ill

Ball Tournament at Sidney.
SIDNEY, la., Aug. 28. (Special. At the

Sidney tournament series today Sidney de-
feated Rlverton, t to 4. ' Shenandoah de-
feated Thurman, 7 to 4. Batteries: Everett
and Castle; R. Fletcher and Hollo way.

Thurman won tha morning game of the
base ball tourney here today from Rlverton
by the score of 1 to 1 The. batteries Were:
Thurman, Fletcher and Hollo way; Rlver-
ton, Van Fleet and Swanson. The after-
noon game waa won by Sidney from Shen-
andoah by the score of 7 to 1. The bat-
teries were: Sidney, Bunnell and Travis;
Shenandoah, Clark and Castle.

Lincoln to Play Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. . (Speolal.)

Considerable Interest Is felt among the fans
of southeastern Nebraska over the game
scheduled for the home grounds next "Fri-
day, when "Ducky" Holmes and hla West-
ern league team play an exhibition game
with the locals, who have shown them-selves unusually strong this season. Withsuitable weather there Is every Indicationof a large crowd, as the advertising hasbeen well done, and It la decidedly an un-
common sight to see a league Uam on thegrounds ot a city of this sise.

Ball Tournament for Oltawood.
GLENWOOD la. Aug. - Special. The

Olenwood base ball tournament openstomorrow, with Malvern. Paclflo Junction.Hastings and Glen wool competing forpurses aggregating 1380. Glenwood andHastings play the opening game, with Mal-vern and Pacific Junction following at 1
P. m. The rain of last night puts every-thing In good ahapa for a successful meet.

Calver Defeats Navy. ,
ANNA POLI 8, Md.. Aug. a.In a closeand Interesting race, the two cutter crewsof the Culver Naval school of Culver, Inddefeated the first and second regulationcutter crews of the fourth clasa of thenaval academy over a one-mi- le course offthe academy today. But a boat's lengthseparated each craft at the finish.

Blwao Defeats ladlaaa.
ELWpOD Neb,, Aug.

were defeated In a bail
Same by

score.
the Elwood team Monday by a

Elwood 0 0 0 0 1 4 1 4 10Indians 0

Mrs. prague Defeated.
CHICAGO. Aug. -(-Speclal Telegram.)
Mra. Brewer, president of the WesternWomen's Oolf association, defeated Mra

JJ. H. Sprague of Omaha In the first matchround of the women's golf championshipyesterday.

dittos Hills Want Games.
The Clifton Hills would like to schedulemore gamea with towns In

eastern Nebraska or estern Iowa. Fordates address Glen Rogers, 44 Maple
street. Omaha. Phone Webeter W72.

wswsJ

STRENGTH

LB CROW
RYE.

REAL WHISKEY
AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY

MtlOIOOHIl

100000002

Look for the word "RYE In red on label
Distillery: . Distributors

Woodford po.. Kv. Rilev Bros. Co.. Omaha

Tim OMAHA'

ENTRIES FOR COLF TOURNEY

Applications for Third Annual Ke
bratka Series Come Eapidly.

aaaaBBmasaaB

ENTHUSIASM IS THE MATCHES

Liberal lam ta Expended for Prlaoa,
Which Are gach as to Bring

Forth Keeat Coast
tltloa.

Entries are pouring In for tha third an-
nual tournament of the Nebraska Golf as-

sociation, which opens at the Omaha Field
club Thursday and continues for three
days. Mora enthusiasm la ahown In thla
tournament than In any of tha previous
meeta of tha association, for Frank J,
Hoel, secretary and treasurer, has pre
pared a most acceptable program. It la

wonder, unlike many programs In
which the players who lose out In tha
qualifying round are down and out for
the rest of the week, Mr. Hoel haa so
arranged the different events on the card
that all playera attending tha tournament
can play In regular matchea every morn-
ing and afternoon during the entire three
daya. Not only will there be a directors'
prise ana a solace prise, but also an
elghteen-hol- e match play against bogey for
Jl losers In tha first rounds. On Friday

afternoon will be a medal handicap and
sweepstake event at eighteen holes, medal
piay, which everybody can enter, and on
Saturday morning the Nebraska club team
championship will be played, the teams to
be composed of four players, with no limit
to team entries and the scores of tha
nnallsta may be used In team match.

Prlsee aad Trophies.
The secretary haa spent 360 for prizes

and has a fine line of beautiful tmnhu. on
exhibition. Prises will be given for the
low score In the qualifying round; a cup
to the winner and ona to tha runner-u- p of
the amateur championship; a cup to tha
winner and a prize to the runner-u- p In tha
consolation class and suitable prises to
tha winners and runnara-n- n In the iiirw..
tors' and solace class and handicaps. A
cup wui also be given, to the winning club
team, the cup to become the property of
the club 'represented.

Wednesday morning 110 entries had been
received from the Field club players alone
and Chairman Gaines of the golf com-
mittee of the Country club had a list of
thirty-fiv- e names to eend to the eecretary.
Five "entries had been received from Ne-
braska City. Including J. C. Burkhanlt A.
Jerome Smith. W. 8. Comutt, J. Sam Tag- -
gari ana JfTank McCartney. Lincoln has
sent but one entnr to data, that of t. r
Story. Kntrles are expected from Holdrege
ana Hastings. The lists were held orn
until 8 o'clock last evening, at which time
the drawings were made at the Field club.

xnose players unable to nlav In the nn.l.
lfying round may appear later In the week
and still be eligible to play In the handi-
cap affairs, which are designed to give
all an opportunity to play all the time.

The rain of Tuesday night put the
grounds In fine shape for the tournament
The recent dry weather had made the
unas ana greens too fast for good work
and the rain haa made them Just right
Tha qualifying round will start at o'clock
Thursday morning.

GRAND ISLAND Wllfg THE BELT

Takea It la Firemens Toarssaicat
for Third Time,

HOLDRBOF1 Neb.. Aur. 20. Riw.lTelegram.) Tuesdar waa nvnnulr'i v
at the harvest jubilee, and also the secondday ot the annual state firemen's tourna-
ment. The weather waa cooler than vea.
terday, and It threatened" to rain all day,
which Anally culminated In a general
downpour, the first rain In the Immediate
vicinity for more than a month.

Governor Sheldon started things going In
a happy and appropriate speech of twenty
minutes or more, which waa listened to by
a large crowd of people. The display he had
witnessed of the agricultural products of
rneips county inspired the governor to
make an unusually good short speech.
After the governor's address, the throng
rushed to the track, where the program of
races In the state firemen's tournament waa
being held. It Is estimated that over 2,000
people witnessed the events.

The program was carried out In Ita en-
tirety, with the following results:

Wet hose contest Friend, 41 t-- tl e,

42 Clark, no time.
Regulation class A hose race Seward,

36; Alliance, S?H; Holdrege, no time.
Regulation class A. hook and ladder race
Grand Island, 17 Kearney, W 6;

Lexington, 43 6.

Regulation class . B, hose race Clarks,
87 Fullerton, 18; North Bend, no time;
Friend, no time.

Coupling contest, 100 yards Doubravo and
Huffman of North Bend, 1SH; Woods and
Potter, Seward, 14: Smith and Plerson,
Clarks, 14; Gay and Copple, Fullerton, no
time. The tie between Seward and Clarks
was divided, each taking one-hal- f.

One of the pleasant featurea of the tour-
nament was tha presentation of the belt to
the Grand Island hose team. It having
been successful In three tournaments and
earning the belt permanently. Today Is
the last day of the tournament and the
championship races ara being prepared for
Dy me visiting nremen witn unusual In-
terest. There are ten teams In the dif-
ferent contests and aomethlna In the neigh
borhood of 100 firemen In attendance and all
of them .are thoroughly pleased and satis-
fied with their treatment at the handa of
the city of Holdrege and the Holdrege fire
department. The agricultural display and
the stock which Is exhibited are surpris-
ing all who have seen them. The poultry
exhibit Is also attracting unusual atten-
tion and on the whole the jubilee and fair
up to thla tlma la a complete and success-
ful affair.
BUCK FRANCK HERB NEXT YEAR

Heady Little Manager Wilt Ram Team
Another Season.

"I have come to an understanding with
Pa Rourke for next year and expect to
return to manage and captain the team
for another year," said Captain Buck
Franck at the Smoke House. "I have
signed no contract, but Rourke and I have
a complete understanding and that la but
a matter of form. Our relations have been
most cordial and .1 would like to return
another year to see If we could do as well
aa we have thla season.

T think we have a good one In Kmc
and In a week or so when his nervousness
wears off he should be the goods. At any
rate we will work for a time with the
same combination we used In the Lincoln
game Tuesday, when we walloped Mr.
Clcotte. Autrey played a great game on
first."

Local fans ara more than pleased with
the decision of Franck to accept the offer
of Pa Rourke for another year because
his management of the team has been
above criticism. He has done things which
did not meet with the approval ot the
fane at the time, but hla judgment has
shown In the end to have been all right.
He Is the headiest player that ever wore
an Omaha uniform and Pa relies entirely
upon his judgment In handling the play-er- a

on the field and In choosing those who
are to work for the day.

Vaaktoa's Foot Ball Team.
YANKTON, B. D.. Aug. . florlal --

Aa the time approachee for the foot ball
eraton Yankton college enthusiasts are
feeling that the chances for the best team
In years to represent the yellow and white
are good. The team will be composed al-
most entirely of veterans, there being nine
"Y" men who Intend to report for prac-
tice. These with the new material in eight
make It almoat certain that the team of
1407 will be a strong one. Coach Charles
H. McCoy of Marietta college. O., will ar-
rive several days before college opens to
start practice.

The old men who are expected ' to be
back are Charlee Gardner, captain-elec- t,

who was the pick of all critics last fall
for the "All South Dakota." Madole. who
earned hla "V at liaht end last year;
Granada and Alexander MarOregnr. two
brothers who have a rrM.on over th
state aa fierce pair of tackles. Beyer and
Btrohbehn. rusrds. and Branegan, eenter.
Of last ysar'a back field Tredway d Coul-so-

the hslvea. and Wsterbury, the auer-terr.ao-

VII be en band.
R. K. Pranesrae. the manaaer of thatm he. arewr.r the e'lowlne eheiiler

,t,-- k.r m Ws at -
September aft. Vermilion at Vermilion;

DAILY BEEi THURSDAY,

2L Sioux Falls at Sioux Falls; November
1 or t Huron at Huron or Uoane at Crete.
Neb.; November 15, Brookings at Yankton;
November 17, Mitchell at Mitchell.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Valla Wins the Baranae Handicap at
Saratoga.

SARATOGA, Aug. 28. Results:
First race. handlcaD. all aares. six fur

longs: Danoscara won, Jack Atkln second.
. u. core tniro. Time; 1:12.
Second race. selllnar. ona mile

Sir Ralph won, Tom Dolan second. Lady
Esther third. Time: 1:40ft.

Third race. five and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Bellwether won, Biskra second.
Sir Cleges third. Tune; 1:00.

Fourth race, the . Saranac handicap,
mile and one-eight- h: Vails won,

Rio Grande second, Don Enrique third.
Time: 1:87H- - -

Flth race, handicap, and up,
selling, one mile: 'Vino won. Lane Allen
second, Quagga third.' Time: 1:41.

Sixth race, maUert' 1A ear-old- s, fillies andgeldings, five and enVialf furlongs: Mys-tlfl- er

won, Mlramar.aend, Imitator third.
Time: 1:08.

EMPIRE) CITY. NT T., Aug. 18. Results:
First race, sailing, five fur-

longs: Scallop won, Guncotton second,
John P. Bergen third. Time; 1:01.

Second race, and updone mile:Carthage won, Earl Rogers aecond. Prince
Ahmed third. Time: 1:40.

Third race, about six" fur-
longs: Bkyo won, Running Account sec-
ond, Hanbrldge thlrd.ttTlme: 1:10..

Fourth raca, and up, about sixfurlongs: Goldproof won, Topsy Robinson
second, Haenael third. Time: 1:08.

Fifth raca, and up, mile and
100 yards; Minos won. Buttons second,
Granada third. Time: l:46Vi.

Sixth race. and up, selling,
mile and one-eight- h: Beldmoore won, King
of the Valley second, Palette third. Time:
1:64.

Lamed la Champion.
NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 28. --William A.

Larned of Annapolis won the finals In the
tennis tournament today, de-

feating Robert Leroy of New York In
straight sets. Lamed also won the cham-
pionship title and possession of the associa-tion tfOnhv thrnllff'h th. Aatatiit .W'mi.m
J. Clothier of Philadelphia.

in nia louneen years on tne casino court,
Larned was never more brilliant than to-
day, and the spectators applauded his
work. Results:

Championship singles, final round: W. A.
Larned defeated R. Ieroy, 8--2, 6--4, 8--

Challenge round: W. A. Larned defeated
W. J. Clothier by default.

Consolation, final round: T. 8. Pell de-
feated J. R. Carpenter, jr., 8-- 6--1 .

Callforaian la tha Lead.
NIAOARA-ON-THT3-LAKE- X Ont., Aug.

28. Chase of California defeated Bryant of
Buffalo In the first round of the open sin-gl- ee

of the International tennle tournament
today. Score, 6--1. 1. Ttie weather condi-
tions were excellent and good progress was
made.

Loaders) After Gamea.
The Leader baae ball club would like to

book a game for Labor day and any Sun-
day during the remainder of the season.
Phone Red 428S. Charles F. Zlemann, man-
ager.

Sporting. Gossip.
Ragan Is the best "speculator" Pa haa.
About the only thing now to guard

against la a anow storm, eh Denver T

It will require the' combined efforts of
Cantlllon and Comlskey working overtlmo
to skin Omaha.

Opportunity knocks but once. But this
Is doubtless due to the fact that Oppor-
tunity takea very little lntereet In baae
ball.

Down at Lincoln they have abandoned
all hopes for themselves, but still are try-
ing to whip themaelves into the Idea that
maybe Dea Molnea can do It.

Mullln haa just fourteen more games to
win to cinch that 11.000 prise. If Hugh
Jennings would run the offer ever to next
year Mullln might win the money.

War Bandera will quit the aeason as the
premier pitcher, not only of the Rourkes,
but ot the Western league. He certainly
has been delivering the best In the market
thla year.

"The great trouble In batting against
that little cuss," said Captain Fox of
Lincoln In reference to War Sanders, "Is
that when you hit the ball It won't go out-
side of tha diamond."

Who ran blame Ducky for not wanting
to manage Comtskey's team at Lincoln an-
other yearT Does this story of "Ducky
selling out" mean that the Old Roman la
going to dlspoee of his team or simply hire
another managerT

Oehrlng. who went from Des Moines to
Washington some weeks ago, has pitched
four games on Cantlllon's American league
team and lost every one. But at that Geh-rln- g

would have done better on a betterteam, for he certainly can pitch.
Fraser, whom Cincinnati found to be no

Eood, haa won six out of seven gamea for
Chance: Overall, whom Cincln-na- tl

threw overboard as a dead one, has
this year won sixteen out of twenty-thre- e
games for Chicago and the Cuba.

Had someone thought to coach Banders
the ltll hero would have won Tuesday's
game In the eighth Instead of the tenth In-
ning. But this little matter waa over-
looked and Bandera, within ten feet of theplate, turned back, like Lot's wife, and got
about the same result, figuratively speak-
ing.

For a StSOO-beau- ty Clcotte Is an awful
poor finisher. Twice a week or so theRourkes have jumped on him In the final
Innings and taken the game. Tuesday in
the tenth inning three hits had been made
before a man was out, as waa alao the
winning run and If more had been needed
no telling where Comtakey'a darling would
have wound un
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Follow Arrow
Buy yourself 5c. worth of the most delicious, invigorating, refreshing
beverage that ever pleased your palate or put starch in a tired body

Will quench your thirst, relax
i? i j iyuuiiumg in your neaa ana

A 1 J J 1a mjuiu iooa ior Dram,

Everywhere

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Garbage Ordinance Passed
and Without Debate.

SEWEE BIDS AEE SUBMITTED

City Engineer Recommends Their
Rejection and Council in Commit-

tee of the Whole Will Tako
Matter lp with Him.

At tho session of the city council last
evening tha garbage ordinance, which pur-
ports to compel tha people of Omaha to
provide garbage cans and to place therein
only purely . vegetable and animal garbage,
to be hauled away by no one but the city
garbage contractor, ws passed on third
reading without a wont of debate, by a
vote of t to I.

A resolution was adopted giving permis-
sion to the Roma hotel to build a portico
extending over- - the sidewalk at the main
entrance to the hotel on Sixteenth street.

City Engineer Rosewater reported three
bids for the. construction of tha main Iaard
street sewer, ranging from $123,604.78 to
$184,840.84. He recommended that tha bids
be rejected, aa the .price could ba reduced
$10,000 below the lowest bid. The matter
was referred to the committee of tha whole.
before which the city engineer will be asked
to appear and show In what manner the
saving can be made.

The contract and bond of E. D. Van
Court for paving Hickory street, from
Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-sevent- h street,
wilch were rejected at a previous meet-
ing, were approved.

After Leagao Convention.
A resolution waa adopted Instructing tha

delegates attending the convention of tha
League of American Municipalities at
Jamestown to try to secure the convention
of tha league for Omaha In 1908, and that
a committee of four city 'officials be ap-

pointed to arrange for a campaign toward
this end. The president of the council
appointed Councllmen Funkbouaer, Bed-
ford, Zlmman and Bridges on thla com-
mittee.

The following ordlnancea came up for
first reading. To' change grade of alley be-

tween Dodge and Davenport streets from
Thirty-thir- d to Thirty-fourt- h street; to
change curb lines of Twenty-eight- h avenue
from Bristol street to Pratt; to change
curb lines of Forty-fir- st avenue .from
Davenport street to Cuming; to designate
Leavenworth street from Fortieth to Forty-eig- ht

a boulevard and placing It under the
care and control of the Board of Park
Commissioners; to grade Twenty-thir- d

street from Manderaon to Bahler; to pave
alley between Chicago and Cass streets
from Eighteenth to Nineteenth; to Improve
Nineteenth street from Wirt to Emmet by
paving; to curb and pave Fowler avenue
from Florence boulevard to Twenty-fourt- h i

street; to curb and pave Jackson street I

from Central boulevard to Thirty-sixt- h j

street; to repeal ordinance No. 6962, which
provides for paving the alley between Call- - j

fornla and Webster streets from Eelght-eent- h

to Nineteenth; to levy tax and as-

sessment to pave and curb Twenty-sixt- h

street from Cuming to Caldwell street.
City Financial Statement.

City Comptroller Lobeck made the follow-

ing report of cash on hand tn the ;lty
treasury when he made' an extmlniulon
August 22:

Cash In drawer f 5,626.66

Checks, for deposit 184.U
Balance in banks, city funds-Fi- rst

National bank $279,964.00

Merchants Natl. bank.... 216.(13 93

Nebraska Natl. bank.... 98.109.03

Omaha Natl, bank 293,781. 76
U. S. Natl, bank 234.UUS
Kountse Bros.. N. Y.... 0.S6

Balance in banks, school funds-Fi- rst

Natl, bank $ 74,78.11
Merchanta Natl. bank.... 69.778.U
Nebraska Natl. bank...
Omaha Natl, bank 67.861 28
V. H. Natl, bank 63.764.27

Kountse Bros., N. Y... 126.52 267,029 01

Overdrawn $1,124,201.11

Police Relief Fund-Merch- ants

Natl. bank.. .$ 3. 519.39
U. S. Nat!, bank , L871.06 4.490.43

Special Fund-Merch- ants

Natl. bank.. ..$ 1,000.00 2.000 00

Total cash on hand ll.4oS.599.S0
The city comptroller reported the condi-

tion of the funds August 11 aa follows:
Available

Funds. Receipts. Balance.
General $ 246.5,4.14 $ 61.744.66
sinking 25,115 48 1(6 &M
Library 18.817. 6) fc6U0
Fire 189. 1 70 73.7Sv7
Police l.7iM 41.1F8 74
Park 24.859 66 7.54 25

Lighting 94.119.23 18.tH)t
Cleaning and sweeping gi.438.kl 12.076M
Curbing, guttering and

paving 14. 437. 0 87
Water board 74X1 66,011 ut
(Imnmrml Wwjr..M. ... as.ala. Si.il7.st

the

your strained nerves, stop the
fn ..tim you witn renewed energy.111

5a 5c.

Unani-
mously

Doay ana nerves.

Intersection bonds 84.279.80 20,760.98
Omaha sewer 234.626.19 164.669.48
Road 80.779.07 20.199.94
Fire engine house bond 46.910.01 6.9M 42
Public works Dept...... 92,073.87 80,662.40

. Totals $1,613,830.05 $716,952.31
Available balance, general fund $61,744.86
Eatlmated receipts 6,044.82

Total unexpended balance of
amounts set aside for variousdepartmenta. (For details see
attached statement)., $96,789.48

The department statement of the general
fund. Including July bills, waa made by
the comptroller aa follows:

Funds Set tfnex'ded
Aside. Balance.

Mayor $ 4,67.00 $ 2.087.88
Council 18,000.00 7,600.00
Comptroller 12.000.00 6,078.71
City clerk 10,640.00 4.803 61
Legal 12,700.00 6.336.27
City treasurer 14.00O.00 4.912.88
Electrical 6,226.00 2.S36.10
Building Inspector 6,890.00 2,231.45
Boiler Inspector 1.850.00 819.00
Plumbing Inspector 1.740.00 772.00
Lloense Inspector 1,530.00 , 1,183 00
Gas commissioner 1,620.00 633.44
Weights and measures.. 1,260.00 632.04
Superintendent, market. 1,200.00 600.00
Polloe court 1.260.00 1,864. 80
Maintaining city hall.... 16,000.00 7,767.30

Emergency hospital 2,000.00
Election expenses 4,600.00 4,469.09
Judgment 10,000.00 1.96
Health 11,600.00 !,63.13
Inspectors, street cuts.. 1,870.00 1,767.68
Removing dead animals 1,100.00 75.02
Meals for prisoners l.onn.oo 1.2H0.04
Advertising 1,000.00 767.60
Prem on official bonds.. 1.400.00 70.00
Voting machines 6,428.80

lighting 1,600.00 2,600.00
Annual report 800.00 800.00
1906 claims 4.973.84 ,
Contagious diseases 1,600.00 f.592.70
Unapportloned amount.. 4,045.00 1,047,96
Balance rrom liiTO to be

transferred 118.82 118.82

Totals $171,118.96 $fifl,789.48
Balance unapportloned $1,047.96
Unexpended amount set aside for

weed cutting 187.75

Amount available $ 860.21

Former Mayor Enda Life.
SPRINGFIELD, III.. Aug. 28 M. F. Cox,

formerly mayor of Wavarly, III., commit-
ted suicide here yesterday by taking
strychnine. In a note left, Cox stated that
he waa unable to agree with his wife and
death was preferable.
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PACKAGE BURSTS UNDER BLOW

Box: Addressed Treas-
ury Explodes Philadelphia

Poatoffice.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug .28,-- The ex-

plosion what have been
large percussion cap package addressed

Treasury
Cortelyou, excitement Nice-tow- n

sub-Btatl- Philadelphia post-offi- ce

package, which col-

lected from
city, received Clerk Roberta,

about Inches long
Inches Inch thick.

When brought steel cancella-
tion down upon packaf- -

exploded torn

pieces paper together
package found have been

addressed Secretary Washing-
ton, been
from newspaper

Chief Postal Inspector James Cortelyou,
secretary. trying

mystery surrounding ex-

plosion, most
package mailed joka

sufficient explosive matter
done Injury anyone. What
package ex-

plosive

SPIESBERGERS' HARD LUCK

Third Family Have Operation
Appendicitis Tiro

Jacob Bpiesberger 8010 Mason street
operated upon successfully

afternoon appendicitis.
Ills brother,

were operated two
weeks Bpiesberger dying
effects operation. Langfeld, who
performed operation,
forced submit operation

malady. recovered
attending Jacob Bpiesberger.

REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORS

When the blood becomes infected with unhealthy humors the effect
shown the skin in the pimples, rashes, eruptions, or some other
type skin disease. These humors circulating in the blood, come con-

tact with the delicate tissues and fibres the skin and produce irritation
and inflammation, and often excessive itching and burning. Trying cure
skin troubles applications treating the effect instead of the
cause. Such treatment perhaps some the itching and discomfort,
but does not the blood where the real of troubles lies. thor-
ough cleansing of the blood the only cure for humors in the blood.
S. S., gentle acting, safe blood purifier, the proper treatment. goei
down into the circulation and neutralizes the humors and removes them from
the blood. S. supplies the with the fresh, healthy properties
necessary sustain the skin and keep free disease. cures
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, pimples, boils, rashes, and all

affections and diseases, because it purifies the blood and removes tho
humors which are responsible for the trouble. Skin Diseases
and any medical advice desired sent free to who write.

THE SWUTT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CL

If you avail of
you are assured of receiving honest, skill-
ful and successful treatment at the

cost. not procrastinate f you re-
quire special medical as It

behooves to take
steps at once to be restored to a
ful condition, such aa every man
be anxious to attain. Tour
and happiness may depend upon the
courae you pursue at this time.

treat mea and onra promptly,
safely aad thoronghly, and at lowest
cost, aaoMCHiTia, catahbx. -

DEBILITY, BLOOD
linf B1MA8C6, KISMBT and

BIBSASHa and all Special Dlseasee
and Weaknesses aad their complications.
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Consult Free gprclallstn of the

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS F(MEb3
Call and Be Examined Free or Write

Office Hours 8 A. M, to 8 P, M. Sundays 10 to 1 Ouljr

1308 Tarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Kstabllshed In Omaha,
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